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His Divine Grace Çréla Bhakti Rakñaka Çrédhara Deva Goswämé Mahäräja
[Start of SCSMGLOBAL MP3 dated 82.01.29.A]
Çréla Çrédhara Mahäräja:
kåpayä hari-kértana-mürti-dharaà, dharaëé-bhara-häraka-gaura-janam
janakädhika-vatsala-snigdha-padaà, praëamämi sadä prabhupäda-padam
[O Çréla Prabhupäda, you serve the living entities by mercifully revealing your divine
personality as the embodiment of Lord Kåñëa’s spiritual glories, and in doing so, you
eliminate the offences which burden the Earth planet. Your loving disposition is more
affectionate than even a father to the followers of Lord Gauräìga. I eternally offer my
respects unto that charming effulgence that shines from the radiant lotus toe-tips of Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda.] [Çré Çré Prabhupäda-padma-stavakaù, 8]
I composed a few poems, few stanzas, in the hymn devoted to Guru Mahäräja
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté. One stanza is this. Kåpayä hari-kértana-mürti-dharaà. As he
came, the kértana – what is kértana? Preaching! Professor ________ translates as
preaching, kértana means preaching. Çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù, çravaëa – to listen to, and
kértana means to preach. That was his translation. Kértana means preaching, to give vent to
the feeling what we receive by the ear, endeavour to express that by the tongue. So kértana is
translated as strongly in the word preaching: the purpose of kértana is preaching, to
reproduce. What we hear, what we receive, the attempt to reproduce that, and that is
considered to be the highest type of cultivation, to try to reproduce, kértana, reproduction.
The verification also, what we have already listened to, is it proper, that is also checked,
tested, examined, whether I have listened correctly or not. That is also done there. And when
listening we may be absent minded, but when to reproduce we cannot be so. We must be all
attentive, we must be relevant so all attentive, that is the very life of kértana. Otherwise only
to pronounce words, the repetition of the words, that may not be kértana proper, kértana, the
assertion of the inner most faculty, the use there. We must be all attentive. It is very difficult
to control the mind, to become attentive to a particular purpose. So while kértana, while
preaching, kértana in the sense of preaching, not pronouncing by the tongue, but preaching.
I am – its very life is to help others, what I have received I want to give that to the
environment to others. So I am to exert utmost what I have received to bring that in the
public, before the public. So preaching has been the word used to reproduce properly what is
kértana in Sanskrit. Çravaëaà kértanaà.
Kértana. Austa spandanam mantrena kirtanam tato varam [?]
The meaning of austa spandan, that is also something because it proves that what I have
acquired by listening, that is some living thing that can assert itself.
rday haite bale jive agrey chaley [?]
It comes from the heart to the tongue __________________________________ by force.
Its origin is in the heart when I receive through the ear comes in the heart, rday, and from
there forcibly it comes to the tongue. rday haite bale jive agrey chaley [?] It comes, bale
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means not speaks but bale means forcibly. It forces me to take in the tongue, and then to give
vent. jive agrey chaley sabde [?] So assertion is there in kértana much. Kértana, sound is the
only free medium, very easy medium, and assertion through the sound only which is less
affected by the environment, sound. Kértana, kåpayä hari-kértana-mürti-dharaà. Here it is
mentioned that hari-kértana itself is personified, hari-kértana is personified, untiring. He
can’t, as if body is so much tired he can’t pronounce: still he won’t leave.
Once in Bombay one gentleman came on the sea beach side, a two story building there
we are staying when Çré Mürtis are installed that time in Bombay. Prabhupäda with his
group went there. I was also one of them.
At night, eight or ten, some ________ gentleman came, “I want to hear something from
your holy lips.”
Prabhupäda is too tired. He asked me, “You say something.”
Ah, his question was, “Who is sädhu?” The gentleman’s enquiry was, “Who is sädhu?”
Prabhupäda referred to me to talk with him, he was very much tired. I began,
sädhavo hådayaà mahyaà, sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham
mad-anyat te na jänanti, nähaà tebhyo manäg api
[“My pure devotees are always in My heart, and I am always in their heart. My devotees
know nothing but Me, and I know nothing but them.”]
[Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 9.4.68] & [Gauòéya-Kanthahara, 3.30]
With this I wanted to begin, to say, to give impression to the gentleman that sädhavo
hådayaà mahyaà, the sädhu should have to be the very, to live in His heart. And He will
live in the heart of the sädhu. The corresponding relationship there must be. In this way I
wanted to approach.
But as these lines generally mean, “The sädhus are so favourite to Me,” Prabhupäda was
not satisfied with this beginning, he himself began.
But I failed to understand why this beginning was not accepted by him. I also knew
somewhat that this is the highest position of the sädhus, this çloka expressing the position
of the sädhus. But the sign of a sädhu, symptom of a sädhu, is not here, that I would have
talked of in course of my speech. But anyhow he was not satisfied with this beginning. I
got the name, the word sädhu here and I thought that from there I shall come to the
symptoms. But the conclusion is such the sädhus are the heart of the Lord, and Lord is
heart to the sädhus, a higher degree, their position.
Anyhow he began. I was very much mortified, not that my beginning was discarded,
but that with great pain he’s talking, he’s too tired. Still, he began to talk. I had to stop.
That was painful to me, and still it is, that he had to talk himself to that man. Of course a
short time, then again perhaps I took up the thread.
So kértana-mürti-dharaà, always talking, talking, talking, talking, incessant talking
about Hari, that was his very nature. So it is mentioned there, kåpayä hari-kértana-mürtidharaà. Just as the hari-kértana, the very principle is personified in him, untiringly
speaking about this, that.
I heard from Sakhé Bäbu ________ disciple, was first a poor man, he became a multi
millionaire afterwards. And many service he has left this Bhakti Vijay Bhavan, this big
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temple in Yoga-péöha. In Våndävana also many places constructed, repaired many things
there. In Rädhä-Dämodara compound his samädhi has been built by his son.
He told that, “When he and Kuïja Bäbu [later known as Bhakti Viläs Tértha Mahäräja]
met Prabhupäda in the early days of his preaching life,” Prabhupäda’s preaching life, he
told that, “He’s talking so forcibly and sometimes even slapping the table, with reddish
face.” Sakhé Bäbu told that, “In Bengali, but we can’t understand what he says. But this
much we understand by our common sense that he wants to infuse within us something.
He’s trying his utmost to infuse something, to inject something within us. And we can’t
follow, though in Bengali language, as philosophical. And the face is red, and sometimes
he’s giving forcible slap on the table and trying to express himself, in this way.”
This Hayagréva Prabhu, the Mädhava Mahäräja, previously Hayagréva Brahmacäré,
before he joined the Maöha, he and another friend went to Katwa to see the place where
Mahäprabhu had His renunciation. Then while returning they went to see Mäyäpur also
and met Prabhupäda. And Hayagréva Prabhu, previously, that Mädhava Mahäräja told
that, “When he went to see him and to give our respect,” “Where did you go?”
“We went to Katwa?”
“Why?”
“To see the Deities there: and the place of sannyäsa!”
“Have you seen the Deity?”
“Yes, I have seen.”
“Have you seen Mahäprabhu?”
“Then we were surprised. That we have seen the Deities there but again he’s asking
‘have you seen Mahäprabhu, have you seen?’ So something must be his meaning. Then we
can’t understand what you say, “That have you seen Him” in this way. “He can’t be seen
by this fleshy eye.”
Mahäprabhu can’t be seen. Adhokñaja, is a favourite word in Bhägavatam and also of
Prabhupäda, “He’s Adhokñaja, this primary thing we’re to understand first, which is
Adhokñaja.”
adhaùkåtaà indriyajaà jïänaà yena
Superseding the plane of the knowledge of our senses, He lives there. He lives in a plane
transcending our plane of experience. Not to be found there. It has been repeatedly and
with great stress, it’s always pushed to us. We want to see, He could be seen, He can be
seen, but He’s in another plane. You are to acquire such eye, first thing, divya-drsti, divyadarçana, so, gurum eväbhigacchet.
[tad vijïänärthaà sa gurum eväbhigacchet, samit paniù çrotriyaà brahma niñöham]
[“One who wants scientific knowledge about the Supreme Truth must approach a bona
fide Guru and offer him everything required for sacrifice. The Guru must be fixed in the
truth, having heard it from a genuine source.”] [Muëòaka Upaniñad, 1.2.12]
To get the eye, to get the eye, if you have got the eye then you can see Him, but the eye is
necessary to see, He’s there but above the world of our experience. It is a sad thing of course.
And there are very few realised souls that can see with this eye also. It becomes so much
intense the ordinary eye experience vanishes.
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In the case of Dhruva, first he saw in his meditation, He’s in the mind, He’s come down
and captured his mental system, and he’s seeing, feeling. Again when so very much
intensified then when he opened his eyes he also saw.
This physical vision is removed. The inner vision has come overflowing, inner vision, the
flow has come out and captured, and the external vision removed, pushed back. Then only
we can see with these senses also. It comes down in such a huge quality, a huge degree, that
it pushes back the plane of our physical vision. It is possible, captures the whole thing,
surroundings are also captured. But the flow comes from within, from above, then we can
see like that, the external world. But really, that is not matter.
So, just as external things can enter into the internal mind, a picture, what we can see in
our dream, external senses are closed, but a particular impression is within, corresponding.
So also the opposite, visa versa, the internal, not the mental but the soul’s impression,
differentiating, that also can come out, inner flow. If out can go in, so in can come out, we
can see. Prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya, sambhavämy ätma-mäyayä.
ajo 'pi sann avyayätmä, bhütänäm éçvaro 'pi san
prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya, sambhavämy ätma-mäyayä
[“Although My eternal form is transcendental to birth and death, and I am the
controller of all beings, I appear within the world in My original form, by My own sweet
will, extending My internal potency of yoga-mäyä.”] [Bhagavad-gétä, 4.6]
Prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya. “When I come here in the external world, in the world of
external conception, what I have to do? The laws of the physical world are to be pushed
back.”
When an officer enters the prison house the prison law goes back, wherever he goes the
prison law going back. The King comes to visit the prison, wherever the King is going,
there no law of the prison, it is going back, going away. And the King’s law is surrounding
him, pushing them. Prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya, sambhaväm. The activity paralysed, the law
of nature is being paralysed and pushed back. Ätma-mäyayä means yoga-mäyä, with the
help of yoga-mäyä, a higher law.
“I remove, push back the lower laws of matter, material laws, and come down.
Wherever I am the para-prakåti, the yoga-mäyä is surrounding Me always. So I can go
anywhere and everywhere, with guard.”
Police officers, the higher officers, wherever they’re going, the guard, the atmosphere
also going there protecting them. Wherever they go they’re under protection. Wherever
they move, that atmosphere of protection goes there, before, surrounding.
“So, prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya, prakåti, that is under My control, it is Mine, it obeys Me,
sväm prakåtim. Adhiñöhäya, ________ stopping its possession, removing it, and with My
own ätma-mäyayä, by My peculiar mystic forces I push them back and come down,
adhiñöhäya, sambhavämy.
avajänanti mäà müòhä, mänuñéà tanum äçritam
[paraà bhävam ajänanto, mama bhüta-maheçvaram]
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[“Unable to comprehend My super-excellent divine form of human features, ignorant
men blaspheme Me - the Supreme Lord of all beings - by considering Me a mere human
being.”] [Bhagavad-gétä, 9.11]
“When I become, I take the figure of a human being, ordinary people can’t understand.
They think Myself as an ordinary person. Avajänanti mäà müòhä. They’re foolish.
Mänuñéà tanum äçritam, paraà bhävam ajänanto. They’re not aware of My superior
capacity and potency, so they think like that. They’re connected with the lower laws,
lower type of laws. What is the fault with them? They do not know that higher laws in the
transcendental world also exist, avajänanti, so misunderstanding, mistake, under estimate
Me, under estimation, avajänanti, mänuñéà tanum äçritam, that I am of lower type. I’m not
of that type. When they come with their eye of knowledge jïäna-netra, dhyana-netra, then
they come to My proper conception. But when I come down they under estimate, the
yogés, the jïänés. This is My less representation, My lower representation, the yogé and
jïäné. But when they go up to see Me and whatever small quantity they get they think,
“Oh, that is very higher order.” But when I come down their estimation is very poor about
Me. Avajänanti mäà müòhä, mänuñéà tanum äçritam, paraà bhävam ajänanto. Because
they’re not aware of My higher potency, My higher capacity, so they say like that. Mama
bhüta-maheçvaram. Paraà bhävam ajänanto, mama bhüta-maheçvaram. That I’m master of
all sorts of different existences, bhüta-maheçvara, and the great controller of all the laws
which is obeyed by the substances of different types and colour. I am all controller. They
can’t understand that. That in My full capacity I may present Myself in any place.”
The King can assert himself in any corner of his kingdom.
“Oh, he can control the throne area only, or only the capitol.”
But in every corner of his kingdom he can come and fully assert himself there. That side
they can’t conceive.
“The farthest corner I can come with My full power and authority.”
avajänanti mäà müòhä, mänuñéà tanum äçritam
paraà bhävam ajänanto, mama bhüta-maheçvaram
Bhüta-maheçvaram, the controller of all sorts of existence: the great controller of all
sorts of laws and existing substances.
Gaura Hari. Gaura Hari.
Kåpayä hari-kértana-mürti-dharaà. As if the hari-kértana giving vent through sound, to
extend Himself through sound, hari-kértana. The extension through sound, in the form of
sound to extension, that is personified untiringly talking about Kåñëa and Mahäprabhu
and Nityänanda. And when talking about Rädhäräëé he was conceived to be, of course
from our handicap, moved utmost, wholesale merged. We could see he’s going to be
merged in some other region. Very closer to his own Mistress and perhaps he’s going to
lose his individuality there. And sometimes with great pride also came out, but very
cautiously: whenever we have seen him talk about Rädhäräëé, very, very cautiously, that it
may not be misunderstood. That was his continued apprehension that it may not be
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misunderstood, that he may not misrepresent Her. That was the care always to be found
in him, as if he’s talking to the undeserved, whether it will be well for him to talk about
Her amongst those he’s talking around, with some such care. Hare Kåñëa. His general
tenor of all his talk was to lead to çrutibhir vimågyäm.
[äsä maho caraëa-renu-juñäm aham syäm
våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm
yä dustyajaà svajanam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä
bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm]
[“The gopés of Våndävana have given up the association of their husbands, sons and other
family members, who are very difficult to renounce, and they have sacrificed even their
religious principles to take shelter of the lotus feet of Kåñëa, which are sought after by even
the Vedas. O grant me the fortune to be born as a blade of grass in Våndävana, so that I may
take the dust of those great souls upon my head.”] [Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 10.47.61]
To lead towards that side, the conclusion, drawing from different departments to show the
direction it is, go this side. Not to talk much of that position, or place, but wherever he
begins the tenor of his speech was always directing in conclusion towards Rädhä-däsya,
towards. Not dealing directly about that lélä but concluding towards that. That was his
aim. You may trace it everywhere, so many books there may be, and also prabandha,
articles, the conclusion going that side. In this way he left. Kåñëa. Kåñëa. Kåñëa. Kåñëa.
That is the centre, and when he was in that zone he was felt to be quite at home.
Dusta mana! tumi kisera vaisnava? [Who is a Vaiñëava?] [Gauòéya Kanthahara, 3.24]
In that poem, where it is mentioned, once,
Radha däsya tahi chahi ___________________________________________ [?]
And there is another thing: anyhow,
püjäla rägapaöha gaurava bäìge [mattala sädhu-jana viñaya range]
[“The path of divine love is worshippable to us and should be held overhead as our
highest aspiration.”] [Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Saraswaté Öhäkura]
All his attempts may be summarised in this expression. Many grand things have been
tackled, either physically or in the conscious world, this yoga, the dhyana, the Vedänta and
everything, the gorgeous things he has tackled. But conclusion always towards rägapaöha
________ That is the highest thing, that was the whole tenor of his speech, his movement
was like that, püjäla rägapaöha gaurava bäìge. Gaurav of knowledge and also activity,
karma, jïäna, he has not neglected but accepted them only as the means to the end, and
never for any independent purpose for them. Anything has been accepted but only to take
the advantage of it to prove, to establish as foundation of that Braja rasa, the loving
worship, loving service. Love is over all, and very much particular that lust may not be
mistaken for love, always guarding in that way. That was one of the most peculiar – the
lust may not be considered, may not be mistaken for love. There is every possibility for
the ordinary fallen souls, and that is the condition generally with them that are passing in
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the Name of Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu. The most, almost cent per cent, they’re
plodding in the domain of lust and professing that we are in the land of love. So,
äula, bäula, karttäbhajä, neòä, daraveça, säïi
sahajiyä, sakhébheké, smärta, jäta-gosäïi
ativäòé, cüòädhäré, gauräìga-nägaré
tato kahe, ei terara saìga nähi kari
[The names of the sahajiyä saàpradäyas are as follows: äula (a mendicant sect following a
very easy course of worship), bäula (a sect of mendicants who wander about singing sweet
melodies about the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa while engaging in abominable activities),
karttäbhajä (a sect of “followers” of Çré Gauräìga in Bengal), neòä (literally means: “shavenheaded.” Refers to devotees whose greatest religious principle is their shaven heads. The
word also means bald or barren and connotes someone who represents himself as a devotee
while his so-called religious life is barren of genuine realisation), daraveça (a Muslim
mendicant. This word has also been used by Çréla A.C. Bhaktivedänta Swämé to mean
“hippy”), säni (literally means: “religious instructor”), sahajiyä (literally means: “easiest.”
Indicates one who takes the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa in Våndävana cheaply), sakhébheké
(one who imagines himself to be a gopé, and adopts the dress of a woman), smärta
(formalistic and materialistic brähmaëas), jäta-gosäïi (caste goswämés), ativäòé (proud
devotees), cüòädhäré (those whose only religious principle consists in shaving the head and
maintaining a tuft of hair, marking themselves as Vaiñëavas), and gauräìga-nägaré (those
who consider that it is the position of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be the enjoyer of women,
when in fact as a sannyäsé in His äcärya-lélä He avoided all association with women). One
should avoid associating with these different classes of imitation devotees.]
[Gauòéya-Kanthahara, 13.111]
Avoid especially these forms of religious conception. Avoid them. Avoid them. And
then go on enquiring, go on.
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà, jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena-kåñëänu-çélanaà bhaktir uttamä
[“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord Kåñëa favourably
and without desire for material profit or gain through fruitive activities or philosophical
speculation. That is called pure devotional service.”] [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindu, 1.1.11]
& [Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, 19-167] & [Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 11.21.11, purport]
This is by Rüpa Goswämé, and the original pramäëa, evidence, has been quoted by him
from Närada-païcarätra.
sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà, tat paratvena nirmalam
håñékena håñékeça-sevanaà bhaktir ucyate
[“Pure devotion is service to the Supreme Lord which is free from all relative
conceptions of self interest.”] [Närada-païcarätra]
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Sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà, upädhi means dress, garment, coating, cover, upädhi.
Following, that is following, not to be traced in the original existence. That is arantuk [?]
outcome, coming from out. So sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà, all the covers, gross and subtle,
should be eliminated, upädhi-vinirmuktaà. Tat paratvena nirmalam, the very gist, the very
life of the thing is tat paratva, extremely and exclusively ended, concentrated towards one
point, for Him, that is the difficulty. Generally scattered, our attention is always scattered.
To collect them and to hit to one particular point, that is necessary, tat paratva, only His
satisfaction will be the only aim of our campaign. Tat paratvena nirmalam, the nirmalata,
the purity depends on that, oneness: the peculiarity, the aim, the oneness in aim, tat
paratvena nirmalam. Håñékena håñékeça-sevanaà, and you can apply all your senses, but
under the direction of that aim, that end. End must be peculiarly exclusive, and ways may
be inclusive, but the aim must be exclusive only to one: Kåñëa. But the means may be
inclusive. Everything we may accept but to that end. Whether a Mohammaden, a
Christian, whether a Dravidian, anyone may be accepted. But Kåñëa bhajan, Çré Kåñëa has
got His conception. There we can be one in that platform only if for Kåñëa bhajan, that
exclusive end, we all can meet there. It does not matter. So very generous and very
bigoted, very, very bigoted, not less than Kåñëa conception, even not less than Våndävana
Kåñëa, in this way it is developing, very narrow viewed, most narrowed view, and most
extensive. And this is not only a policy but this is truth. We will have to accept that this is
the truth.
tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino, manasvino mantra-vidaù sumaìgaläù
kñemaà na vindanti vinä yad-arpaëaà, [tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù]
[“I offer my repeated obeisances unto the Supreme Lord, who is all-famous as the Supreme
Good. Without offering their actions unto Him, neither the liberationists (jïänés) who are
dedicated to austerities, not the charitable worldly workers (karmés), nor the world famous,
nor the performers of Açvamedha sacrifices, nor the sages or yogés, nor persons dedicated to
chanting mantras, nor persons of virtuous behaviour-none of them can attain any
auspiciousness in life.”] [Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 2.4.17]
The side issues, so many capitalists, so many enterprise we find, this yoga, this jïäna, this
tapasya, tapasvino, one class. Tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino, manasvino mantra-vidaù
sumaìgaläù. Different types of companies they’re going on with their individual enterprise, as
if, the class enterprise. But kñemaà na vindanti, Çukadeva Goswämé is drawing them to one
point. But one point they all have in common, have got some relation of subjugation to the
Paramount Power, otherwise they cannot exist. So many independent companies may
flourish in the country, but must have some understanding with the paramount power of the
country, or government, some connection. Independent companies are working but some
understanding with the government, otherwise they can’t exist. They won’t be allowed to go
on with their... So tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino, manasvino mantra-vidaù, so many
campaigns they’re going on their business and they’re flourishing. But anyhow they’re
connected with that same, must have sanction from there otherwise they can’t live here in
the soil, not allowed. Çukadeva Goswämé says in the beginning of Bhägavatam. Tapasvino
däna-parä yaçasvino, manasvino mantra-vidaù sumaìgaläù, kñemaà na vindanti vinä yadarpaëaà. Some contribution, some rent towards the power Absolute Controller, some rent is
paid to the power. Otherwise, kñemaà means their existence, maintenance would not be
possible. So,
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kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä, äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù
ye ’nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù, çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù
[“Kiräta, Hüëa, Ändhra, Pulinda, Pulkaça, Äbhéra, Çumbha, Yavana, members of the
Khasa races and even others addicted to sinful acts can be purified by taking shelter of the
devotees of the Lord, due to His being the supreme power. I beg to offer my respectful
obeisances unto Him.”] [Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 2.4.18]
In the consideration of denotation here, Kiräta, Hüëa, Ändhra, Pulinda, Pulkaça, so
many tribes, so many different faiths they’re holding. Äbhéra, Çumbha, Yavana,
khasädayaù. Nye ca päpä, other sinful tribes also who do not care even for morality, moral
life also, päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù...
[End of SCSMGLOBAL MP3 dated 82.01.29.A]
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